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Q&A: Dan Scavino (continued)
ern Dutchess Chamber of Commerce; in the May 2009 issue of
Golf Inc. magazine, he was recognized as one of the world’s “Most
Admired [Club] Operators.” Happily, Scavino doesn’t expect to be
hearing the words “you’re fired”
anytime soon. He tells us about
his meteoric rise.
How did you end up
back at the Trump
organization?
Well, I worked there all through
college [at SUNY Plattsburgh],
too. After I graduated I worked
at the Coca-Cola organization for
four years, where I was promoted
three times, then in pharmaceuticals. But I always wanted to get
back to the golf world. In January
2004, I became the assistant manager of the golf course.
Was Donald glad to see
you again?
Well, I told him the story of how
I used to caddy for him, and he
only sort of remembered me.
So, you oversee the club
in Westchester, and now
you’re also involved with
some of his other clubs?
Yes, I’m very involved in our new
golf course in New Jersey and
we also have a new club in D.C.
In the winter I travel with Mr.
Trump pretty much every other
weekend down to Florida, stay at
his Mar-a-Lago resort, oversee
the golf club in Palm Beach. I fly
back with him on Sunday nights.
Do you fly in his private
plane?
Yes, it’s the same one you see
on The Apprentice; it gets us
down to Florida in about two
hours. It’s probably the coolest
private plane I’ve ever been on,
not that I’ve been on that many.
It’s decked out with conference
tables and chairs and couches,
you name it.
It sounds like you have a
hectic schedule.
Yeah, in the summers I work six
to seven days a week, 80 to 90
hours, easily. Then in the winter,
it’s down to Florida on the weekends.
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You must have a pretty
patient wife.
Yeah, Jen is great. She works
part-time and is home with our
two boys, Ethan, who is two and
Justin, who is one. And my family
is welcome down in Florida whenever they want to come. We also
have two Portuguese water dogs.
So do you still get
nervous around Donald?
At first I was awestruck by him.
But all these years later, dealing
with the likes of Joe Torre, who
I’ve become very good friends
with, and Bill Clinton who comes
up all the time... Billy Crystal,
Bloomberg, Shaquille O’Neal, it
goes on and on. But none of that
stuff really fazes you anymore. I
look at Donald as my boss. It just
happens that my boss happens to
be a trademark.
What’s Clinton like?
He is one of the most unbelievable people I’ve ever met, as far
as charisma. He has a tremendous personality and he’ll play
with anybody. He plays with
Donald and he too loves the
game of golf. He always claims
that this is his favorite golf
course and he knows every nook
and cranny of it.
If you play golf with
Donald, do you have to
let him win?
No, he would kill me anyway.
He’s a very good golfer. He’s
about a five handicap, while I’m
about a 12 handicap, so I have
no chance. But he’s a lot of fun
out there.
Are you at all like
Donald?
That’s funny, my wife and some
of my employees sometimes
say, ‘You sound like Donald.’ I
just have a passion of wanting to
succeed. He just has this karma
that rubs off on you, this positive
energy of everything is great and
it truly is.
Does Donald act like he
does on The Apprentice?
Yeah, he’s pretty right on. You
see his caring side, his funny
(continued on page 26)

Compliments
of the Chef
One upscale restaurant nourishes body and soul by
feeding cash-strapped customers — for free

M

ore than 3,000 free meals over three days. The profit margins
must have been abysmal.
But obviously, Haverstraw’s Union Restaurant & Bar Latino — named
one of this magazine’s seven “Best New Restaurants in the Hudson Valley” last fall — did not host its “We Care” buffet for the revenue. Manager
Paulo Feteira and chef David Martinez created the event, a cost-free feast
held over three evenings in February, to provide a pick-me-up to the financially down-and-out, whether they had been unemployed for years or laid
off the previous day. “We didn’t want to be a soup kitchen or anything like
that,” Feteira says. “We wanted to be a restaurant. We left the tablecloths
on the table, we served everyone with our regular plates.”
It wasn’t long, however, before the restaurateurs were handing out
plastic silverware to keep up with demand. Large families, single mothers, children from after-school programs — word of the complimentary
meals spread quickly, with the number of diners tripling from 500 to 1,500
between the first day and the third. Volunteers showed up unannounced
to help out the staff; area politicians bussed tables and washed dishes.
No such thing as
a free lunch (or
dinner)?: Feteira
(left) and Martinez
placed thousands
of meals on
the house tab.
Opposite page:
Images from the
three-day feast

u Large families, single mothers, children from afterschool programs — word of the complimentary
meals spread quickly, with the number of diners
tripling between the first day and the third
The management sent an E-mail to the restaurant’s regular customers
telling them to stay away for three days. “We were doing a party from
them, not for them,” Feteira says. “That was our way of saying thank you
to our customers, by throwing a party from them to people in financial
need. It’s our way of giving back.”
The buffet-style selection reflected Union’s normally eclectic menu:
The eatery served penne à la vodka; a paella dish with clams, mussels,
and chorizo; grilled chicken with lemon sauce; Spanish rice; and Caesar
salad; with lemon custard chocolate pudding, strawberry short cake, and
vanilla genoise as the dessert options. “Some people would come twice,”
Feteira says. “They’d come when we opened at 3 p.m., and they’d come
back in the evening, around 7:30.”
Feteira hopes other Rockland restaurants join him in hosting a similar
promotion next year. The manager says the outpouring of gratitude from
diners — departing handshakes, letters of appreciation — was immense.
“One boy came back the second day and gave me a drawing as a way of
saying thank you,” he says. “That brought tears to my eyes.”
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